Social Entrepreneurship in India

Gandhi PROJECT SALES & MARKETING for girls!

About the project:

[This project is only for girls]

If you want to be an entrepreneur and want to see how an organisation work and grow then this project can be for you. This is the overview of what you will be doing here:

- Work closely with Sales Groups to collect information on high impact customers internationally and channel learning into the planning process
- Facilitate Business Planning review meetings and ensure timely insights to changes in business and market trends that may have impact on building the plan
- Visit organization on demonstration calls and build relationships Gather future business leads support international market development agenda through project work and support for events organized by foundation
- So unravel the world of social entrepreneur and lend a helping hand
- Expected Results

Specifies:

- Monday to Friday 09:00 – 17:00
- No work on Saturday and Sunday
- No Salary
- Minimum Duration: 4 weeks

Learning Points:

- Leadership skills
- Global Networking
- Interpersonal Communication
- Team Work